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NEW MEN'S 
DECLAMATORY A TIE 

SOCIAL WORKER EXPERT ATHLETIC PROSPECTS 
SPEAKS AT CHAPEL 

H. Tomlinson, of Shirley Societh, George Bellemy, of Hiriam House, 

REVIEWED 

Wins First Place. 

Last Friday night in the Univer- 
sity auditorium, a very large and at- 
tentive audience listened to six ex- 
ceedingly well prepared and well de- 
livered declamations on the part of 
the men representing the Shirley and 
Add Han Literary Societies in their 
annual new men's contest. 

Owing to the tact that one of tin- 
three men appointed to judge the 
contest, could not be present, it was 
mutually agreed by representatives of 
both societies that the two men pres- 
ent should serve and that the con- 
test should be graded upon a per cent 
basis, thus causing a departure from 
the customary method of grading. 

After the declamations were de- 
livered, a slight mistake in addi- 
tion gave the contest to the Add-Ran's 
but later it was found that the con- 
test was tied and and it was so an- 
nounced to the delight of the Shir- 
leys. 

This contest is always one of in- 
terest and a spirit of healthful antag- 
onism prevails which benefits both 
participating   societies. 

James McBride opened for the Add- 
Kan's his subject being "Texas Un- 
divided and Indivisible. Mr. Mc- 
Brlde won third place in the contest 
and his forcible delivery and excellent 
preparation certainly justifies his 
ranking. 

'.'ly<!<- QriMlTBl, representing the 
Add-Ran's followed and made an ex- 
cellent speech. His subject was "The 
Alamo and the New South." Mr. 
Grlsaom'a gestures were good and his 
deliver;  forcible. 

Next in order of speaking, came 
Homer Tomlinson, representing the 
Shirley Literary Society. Mr. Tom- 
linson's subject was "The Unknown 
Speaker." He had his audience un- 
der control all the way through; his 

ures, voice and delivery were 
good and justified the decision of the 
judges when they gave him first 
place. 

Allen M. Freeman, followed Tom- 
linson and also represented the Shir- 
ley's. His subject was "The Inde- 
pendence of Cuba." Freeman dis- 
played much ability and his voice 
was excellent; his delivery was good 
and ho held his audience from the 

start. 
John Keith, representing the Shir- 

leys, followed Mr. Freeman. His sub- 
ject was "The Man Without a Coun- 
try." Mr. Keith was a little unfor- 
tunate in his choice of subjects 
which only served to make his ability 
stand out more pronounced. He had 
a forcible delivery and a good voice. 

0. M. Sharpe, representing the Add- 
Han's closed the contest. His subject 
was "Regulus to the Carthaginians." 
Mr. Sharpe put lots of fire into his 
speech and his voice and gestures 
were good. He was given second 

place  in   the  contest. 
The contest being tied various 

Plans are on foot in both societies 
for methods by means of which the 
tie may be broken. However, nothing 
definite has as yet been decided upon. 

Philadelphia, Addressed Stu- 
dents and Teachers. 

Gritting Sees Bright Season Ahead 
of Team. 

Friday morning at our regular 
chapel period, George Bellemy of 
Hiriam House and head of the Social 
8< rvice movement, gave a sple 
addrees on that subject, His add,.. 
was entirely different from the ones 
we are accustomed to hear at that 
period in that he advisee that it is 
the play that makes the man and not. 
work altogether. His speech is as 
follows: 

"By means of science we have been 
able to find an antitoxine lor diphth- 
eria, scarlet fever, meningitis and 
other diseases that are our enemies; 
and now we are going to establish a 
science that will do away with an- 
other enemy—vice. Jane Adams has 
given a successful prescription—re- 
creation. When we first go to the 
city we question whether it is a good 
place to make a living in; but our 
first thought should he is it as good 
to live in as to make a living in. Its 
effects are on our children-—it is the 
coming citizen that is important. 
Hoys group themselves into a 'gang' 
and follow their leader. The 'bully' 
as they call him lead them often into 
places of vice, they learn to drink 
gamble and steal. And if this is not 
cheeked at an early date, the pro- 
duct of their youth, are worthless citi- 
zens. Another group under good 
leadership, rent a club house where a 
profane word is not allowed to he 
spoken and the gambler prohibited. 
They have the right sort of games, 
some aim to work for. The product 
is the best citizens we have for right 
and Justice are just as contagious as 
vice. We are indebted to the He- 
brews for the renaissance of religion 
I.) the Italian for learning and it is 
possible we can be indebted to for 
the renaissance of play. The pro- 
blem of the salvation of the city Is 
with us; shall we not fight, with a 
determination to win? 

CANDY PRIZES. 

Brushes to Bring Mrs. Sherwood 

Mrs. Sherwood of Chicago will give 
three lectures in chapel on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights of 
next week. The lectures will be Il- 
lustrated with colored slides. Her 
subjects will be: "Rome," "Venice," 
and "The Madonna and Child with 
all the world's children" which will 
prove very interesting. They will be 
Popular,  not technical. 

Mrs. Sherwood lectured at the High 
School last year. The prices for the 
lectures will be twenty-five cents for 
a single lecture and fifty cents for 

all three. 

The Brown Cracker & Candy Co. 
has offered some nice candy prizes 
for short stories advertising their 
i .nlies. Mr. Tomlinson. business 
manager of the Horned l-'rog. com- 
pleted arrangements with them Mon- 
day in regards to the contest. They 
are as follows: 

Kvery young lady in the University 
is invited to participate In this con- 
test. The best ten out of till sub- 
mitted will be graded and the one re- 
garded as the winner by the Drown 
Cracker & Candy Co. will receive a 
live pound box of candy. The one win- 
ning second place will receive a three- 
pound box, and the one taking third 
place will receive ■ one-pound box. 
Then to compensate them all, they of- 
fer each one entering the contest a 
souvenir box of candy. 

The winning short story will be pub- 
lished in the Horned Frog, the purpose 
of the contest being for the benefit 

of said publication. 
The prizes will be on display in the 

library in a few days and those who 
desire' entering the contest will pleas- 
see Mr. Tomlinson for further instruc- 
lions, as regards subject matter, length 
of story, time limit of contest, etc. 
This is one of the most attractive in- 
ducemens offered in any contest ever 
held in T. C. U, and it is desired that 
as many as possible enter this one and 
win that five-pound box of candy. The 
Horned Frog management has worked 
bard to make the book a success this 
year and prospects are bright for the 
best book ever published by any class 

Koing out of the University. If you 
co-operate with the mthey will appre- 

ciate   it   and   you 

Last    week   in   the    presence   of 
weather properly intended for spring, 
a number of young men attached 
to the great American sport, 
started baseball practice, but winter 
feeling  that her  private  and sacred 
reserves bad been trespassed upon, 
snuffed the first glOW Of their dia- 
mond candle with one blast of her Icj 
breath. And for this reason we are 
unable to form even a hazy idea oi 
the personnel of the "team," but at 
least, we were able to judge, from the 
work of the crew, that we have plenty 
of timber, which is only waiting for 
the hand of the coach, and we are 
confident that T. ('. U. will have a 
fast, team despite her many dlfficul- 
t ies. 

And this is certainly encouraging 
news when we recall that only one of 
last year's regulars, who by the way, 
is McKown, till state third baseman 
of last year and captain of this team, 
and two or three of last year*! second 
string men, are present for this year's 
practice. 

P.oys, this is your chance, so get 
out those old suits and try for one of 
those seven or eight placet! open for 
discussion. Who knows but that 
you may he a diamond star, onlv 
needing development? And besides, 
there is no more whole nine way to 
spend that hour or hour and a half 
before supper than in some sport liko 
baseball. 

And, already Mr. Henry has ar- 
ranged a schedule with t'tims such as 
I teuton Normal, Dallas University, 
Chinese students, Fort Worth Pan- 
thers, etc., which insures us of a 
schedule  worthy  of  extended  effort. 

In speaking of th I base ball prac- 
tice and other forms of athletics, it 
is impossible to pas I on without say- 
ing something of the work of two men 
who have done great things for the 
athletics of T. C. U. 

When school opened, the question 
was on every one's lips, "Will T. C. 
U. have athletics this year?" and a 
great many thought that we would 
not, but that was before we knew 
Messrs Cahoon and Henry. 

Shortly after school opened, they 
set to work with an energy that has 
become a characteristic of the men in 
the minds of the student body, and as 
clean men they sot to work for that 
same standard of athletics for T. 
('. II. and we are all proud of them 
and the work done by them. 

Basket Ball. 
For the first time in several years 

T. C. IT. has put out a basket ball 
team   and   although   it   1ms   suffered 
sc   reverses, at any rate a revival 
of interest, in the game of basket  ball 
has been inaugurated and some good] 
players are being developed who in  I 
year or two more, will be able to take 
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FAMOUS BEN GREET 
PLAYERS COMING 

Shirley and Walton Societies Con- 
tract For Shaksperean Come- 

dies By Woodland Players. 

The    Shirley    and    Walton     I.    ■ 
Socli I just   ink. u   over 
contract   to   bring   the   world   fami 
Hen Greet  Woodland Players to Port 
Worth.    This   is   the   I I   of 
these   noted   a'lors   to   TeUS   and   B 
i ei ord  breaking attendai it li I 
pated, in as much as thej are known 
around   the   World  as  the  pioneers  and 

originators of the open  air  perform- 
ances In their present  form  in  Ami I 
lea,    for many years Hen Greet  ha 
given these performances In England 
ami on numerou   01 been 
commanded to appear with his play- 
ers before royalty on the ti i: 

iheir   count r>    palaces. 

when Mr. (in-ei came to this coun- 
try eleven yeara ace. open air per- 
formances had never I n attempted 
by a professional company and up 
to si\ yeara ago he was alone In the 
field. 

Ben Greet has always kept his .-i.e. ■ 
settings  as  simple  aa  possible  and  b> 
means   of   a   background   of   green 
houghs   and     shrubbery     prodUCOB     B 
pleasing illusion of the sequestered 
and romant Ic glades of the Porei I i - 
At llell. 

All the leading universities of the 
slate have arranged to have these ac- 
tors appear on their campuses. The 
only performance In Port Worth will 
be the one given under the auspices 

is a good training school  of the Shlrleya and  WaJtona. 
The "Mid-Summer  Night's   i tream 

and "As You Like II" are the plays 
which will probably be given at their 
appearance on May 11. It, has not 
yet been definitely decided whether 
the plays win he staged en tie- caw- 
put in- in  Purest Park. 

A    hoard    of    managers    has    been 
elected with Edwin it. Bentley, chair- 
man; .1. A. ('rain. P. A. Ihi'.es, M. II, 
Knight,   Mary    Grace   Muse,    Grace 
Mason  and   Anibeline   Tyson. 

SECRETARY TRAWICK AD- 
DRESSES Y. M. C. A. 

iin  last   Wednesday  night   the T   i 
U.   Young    Men's   Christian     \ 
tion enjoyed  the  privilege of  | 
Ing  to  an  address   by   Mr.   11.   M.  Tra 
wlok, one of the traveling secret 
of the national organisation.     His talk 
dealt with social problems in general 
and   more   particularly   With   those   of 
the   rural   community. 

I le staled  I hat   one  reason   why  I" 
pb-   an-     le.-n ing    the     eounlry     a id 
flocking  to  the cit ies  is  becaui ■ 
the be k of comfort ■ ami  applia 
in  the country  home.    The  fame I 

patent   agricultural   Implements 
tools lo work with, hut his wife in 
the house has to wank with just the 
same appliances and in the same com- 
fortless environments that her gran; 
mother did forty years ago. There i 
a great need for educated young men 
to go into the country and settle n.-. 
farmers, doctors, ministers, and to 
follow other lines of work. 

Mr. Trawick also took up the n 
gro problem in the South. He said 
that it was largely an intellectual 
problem, and one which concerned 
the whole community. He thought 
we should train the negro so that it 
will be possible for him to exist, in 
his own proper sphere, without, mak- 
ing it easy for him to shirk his re 
sponslbilities. 

In concluding, there were a num- 
ber of things brought out which col- 
lege men might do in the way of so- 
cial work. It was stated that cour- 
tesy is not a custom, but an attitude 
of the soul, and should ever be recog- 
nized as such. Young men may ease 
the burdens of many provided they 
only seek for opportunities; and th 
Y. M. C. A 
for higher ideals and ambitions. 

ADDITIONAL   EDUCATION 
REPORTS 

DAY 

Pelow will be found a few addi 
lioual reports of Education Day of- 
terlngs: 
Abilene   Church   $   l.iiu 
Forney   Sunday   School    10."J 
T. C. lirown, Garland  108    ' 
Miller Pander, Garland      I.tMi 
Star Armstrong, Garland      t.."iii 
M.  D.   Williams,  Garland    26.an 
Mrs. C. L. Cole, Garland      6.<m 

Any offering received from the Abi- 
lene Church is appreciated at this 
time, because of the fact that that 
country has just passed through a 
terrible five years' drought; and in 
addition to that fact, several mem- 
ben of that church are already i 
ing annual pledges. 

The gifts from Garland came in a<i 
dition to recent offerings by the 
church—two   within   the   past 

RECEPTION FOR TETRAZZINI J 

An  informal   reception  was  given to 
Madame     'let raz/.ini     Tuesday     at 
noon   in   the   parlors   of   JarviS   Hall. 
Her Winning amila and Charming man- 
ners  wain   a   place   in   the  heart   of  all 

pn   ent. 

Pet   me   again   in. 
which have reported their offerlngsa 
to semi game In at once. Also I wish 

rear to call upon every church which has 
amounting to $250.00, not to mention not made some provision for taking 
the fact that Brother Brown had this offering to do so at once; but let 
made a  previous  individual  gift,  and   it. not interfere with  the March offer- 

ing for missions. 
Christian   Education is   just   begin- 

that others also had made  donations. 
The Forney    Church    has    made    a 

most   remarkable   record   in   not  only ning to come into Its own along With 
being  along   with   Garland   and  Other the   other   neat   departments   of   the 

games from any of them  in honor of  churcn6|   in   the   Dollar  Per   Member church  work  in  the  matter of receiv- 
campaign   during   the   early   part   of tag   support  from   the  churches;   and 
the   year;   but  in   making   a  splendid most of our leading churches,  as well 
Education    Hay   offering   after   most as   the   smaller  ones,  are  coming   to 
of   its   leading   members   had   made appreciate   the   fact   that  the   church 
handsome    pledges to be paid annual- college   cannot   live   unless   they   r* 
ly.      And    now    comes    the    Sunday j ceive substantial support from Christ- 

School to have fellowship in the work  ian  people, 
also. W. M. WILLIAMS. 

old T. C. U. And as this was the 
main inspiration when the game was 
started, basket ball is to be branded 
as a great success this year. 

FACULTY TAKE-OFF.    ■ 

will   be   benefited 

thereby, for it will not be long before 

Next Saturday night in the Univer- 
sity auditorium, the Senior Class will 
present a faculty "Take-off." 

The proceeds from this entertain- 
ment will go to the '14 "Horned Frog.'' 

Statistician reports that churches 
in United States and Canada are giv- 
ing $50,000,000 more annually for mis- 
sionary work than  eight years ago. 

you will put out a Frog yourself and 
all that you can do now will aid you 
just that much when your time does 

come. 
So get into this contest and show 

what you can do. 

AVI i I-II  in Dallas Ea1   With  [Ji. 105 Smith Akanl St. 

Quick Service, Popular Price 
OUR SUCCESS—QUALITY,  SERVICE 

Pantaze Bros. Cafe 
For fading and (tantiemes 

THE   QUALITY   RESTAURANT 
109-11 W. Seventh Street Fort Worth, Texas 
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harmful  to a man 'a 
mind or mori 

ennis.  The harm thai 
A    Weekly    Newspaper   Published   by ,, , 

Texas Christian   University  at 
due   tn   t he   al mosphi n 
which it is plaj i d.   The ma- 

il t he 
i-ii iea    are    eonni el ed    \\ it h 

,iml impose no restric- 
i on  gambling.    As i 

ducted a1 presenl. mosl public 
Is  lead  to  gambling, 

utioiisnesa   ;iinl   intemper 
rio of deadliest 

to   the   physical,   moral   and 
■ ■ ellccl ua 1 life of a people. 

All of which points to t he 
i il ni' ii Y. M, ('. A. building 
in   iccl ion  w ith  T. ('.   I . 
W,  i I ;i building wheie all 

■ i; the col lege acl ivil ies can be 
concentrated, where the gang 
spirit '•■•in be organized into 
love for u holcsome recreal ion. 
We need  a  pli   where the 
young men ran spend their 
hours "f leisure and pla} i ime 
in pleasant diversions. All of 
t In- Btudents cannot play base 
ball and football or have no 
desire for it. For these there 
should be a gymnasium and 
physical instruction, tending 
in the heallh of their bodies. 
Every modern V. M. C. A. is 
equipped n it !i pool tables and 
reading rooms for t he benefit 
of its members. 

When we gel our Y. M. <'. 
A. building, its going to add 
to the liveliness of T. ('. I'. 

Its coming.    Le1 's boosl it. 

EDITORIALS 
JUNIOR SKIFF. 

'This issue of the Skiff is 

flit nut li\ t he Junior < 'lass. 

The r» gular B1 aff lia\e 
rest 111 •_■ nil t heir oars and t he 
Juniors have filled t he assign- 
ments and gat hered t he news 
for them. It has been the 
efforl of the '-lass to gel out 
a paper which w ill conform to 
the standard set for the Skiff 
b\ Editor Bentley. 

THE GANG SPRIRIT IN T. C. U.  T' C  U  ENTERPRISE. 
The recenl  address of Mr. 
    A.   Bella mj    in   chapel 
brought tn our minds \ ery 
forciblj the fact thai legiti- 
in.ite and heall lit'ul recreation 
is as necessary to live people 
as Viink. The desire for play 
IN natural. There musl be 
some "in let for I he energy of 
youth The reaull has been 
the format ion of 1 he neighbor- 
hood gangs among the boys. 
The purpose of t he gang is to 
furnish a mea us of ha \ ing a 

■- I   time.     Sometimes   the 
gang spirit bee a perverted 
and the gang members de 
velop into criminals instead 
of useful citizens. 

This same gang spirit. mi B 

higher scale, is found in our 
colleges and universit ies, Here 
it is manifested in ihe \arious 
activities of universitj life, 
the fraternities, clubs, literary 
socielies and the Y. ,M. <'. A. 

The same thing is trim of the 
gang spirit among college stu- 
dents as among the younger 
boj s. Unless the play spirit 
is properly trained and fur- 
nished i healthful means to 
express itself, it will lead to 
\ ice. \n example of this mis- 
directed gang spirit in college 
ii furnished by hazing and 
class rushes. 

The gang spirit is a strong 
moral force when organized 
ami hi! into wholesome activi- 
ties. The Y. M. c. A. has the 
possibility and opportunity of 
being the controlling and di- 
recting agenl for this college 
spirit. 

One of the points which Mr. 
Bellamy touched upon was 
that playing pool is no1 a vice 
or a bad habit. Every broad- 
minded man will admit that 
there   is  DO   moral   harm   in  a 

i' it of skill by hitting ■ ball 

wi h a stick.   Pool playing is 

Enterprise is a common 

thing around T. C. U. Two 

verj laudable undertakings 
arc nun mi fool due to the 

enterprise and zeal of our 
various Literary Societies. 

The Clark girls arc to be 
commended for making it pos- 
sible for the people of Fort 
Worth and T. c. I', to hear 
the Shaksperean lectures by 
I'resident    Kershner.     They 
are awake to ,in\   opportunity 
for furl hering I he interests of 
T. <'. I . Their advertising 
campaign lias l n a notable 
success. 

Anot her wort by and e r - 
taking is that of the Shirley 
and Walton Societies in ar- 
ranging for t he appearance of 
the Ben Greet Shaksperean 
Dramas al T. C. U. this spring. 
This will be the first trip tin- 
famous Ben Greet players 
have made through the South. 
and those societies will act  as 

manager and advert iser of the 
plays. They will stand re- 

sponsible  for the success  of 

the enterprise. 

Things are never dead 
around T. C. I'. 

ATHLETIC REVIVAL. 

The     present     indications 

I'oint   to  a   brighl   future   for 

T.   ('.   I.   in   athletics.     This 

means  thai  there  will  be  ■ 
revival  of the old  time T.  ('. 

I', pep.   Sports are not dead 

in T. C.  r.    They are very 
much alive. 

Baseball prospects are 
good. Coach Cahoon is go- 

ing to have a representative 

'I'. <'. !'. team. Several of our 

old stars are on the diamond 

and  other  good   material   has 

showed       up. The       student 

body is backing the team. 

The football outlook grows 

better c\ i ry daj.   W e have a 
schedule   of for   the 
icxt  season.    We  will  play 

rj t.am in the T. I. A. A. 
pi one,    I >r.   • lumm    of 

Poly  who  is an  enthusiastic 
I ster i at blel ies 
will be one of us and his pres 

and influence will mean 

milch   to   T.   <'.    I'.   athletics. 

i loach Boles   who   will   also 
come to us from Polytechnic 

II  able  man and   will  do 
his besl to i ur n a w inning 

mi i he gridiron. 
Taking it all round the n 

viva] in al hletica is going to 
be a complete and last ing one, 
It means 1 hat w e will ha\ e 

some of the sirongest teams in 
the historj  o' T. <'. I'. 

College   Press 
THE   JUNIOR   SKIFF. 

The College Press la fortunate. The 
.Illinois didn't see til  in lire liiin  when 

they took over the little sailboat for 
a week. It is the first time in his 
life that College Press ever held a 
Job when somebody had a chance of 
"paving iiiin off." lie's thanking his 
lucky stars, tor he believes they saved 
his berth this time, Anyhow, the 
15ers are about the best crowd of 
people about the University and he*s 
nappy that he lias not been ostracised 
by  them. 

A UNIQUE CLUB. 
The students of Tulane Uni- 

versity have organized a club 
thai has as its lnntto an ulti- 
matum against woman and 
dress. "Our Future Wives" is 
the name of the club. The ini- 
tial proclamatl t the club was 
mailed to every coed In the Unl- 
11 rsity. 

Its tenets are as follows: 
"1. Fifteen   dollars   a  year  is 

enough to spend for hats.    One 
a year is enough. 

"2. Cosmetics are barred. 
"3. Perfumes are needless and 

disagreeable expense, 
"1. Additional hair is an ex- 

travagance, contrary to the pur- 
pose of nature. 

"6. Forty dollars a year is 
enough to spend for dresses and 
suits. 

"6. Jewelry, with the excep- 
tion of the wedding ring, is no 
adornment. 

"7. Five dollars a year is 
enough for shoes. All other ne- 
cessities of dress should not cost 
more than $25. 

"8. Silk stockings are extrava- 
gant—but allowed. Scientists 
say they prevent the wearer's 
being struck by lightning." 

.Now for such a club at the 
University of Texas! Who will 
be the first to take the initia- 
tive?—Daily Texan. 

Tut, tut, Tulaners. Take it from 
College I'less, you are on a cold trail. 
Vmir resolutlng and ultimatums will 
not change the whole feminine world. 
But say, since you have started such 
a reform why be so liberal? It seems 
foolish extravagance for a co-ed to 
spend $15 per year for hats. And 
who ever heard of a woman spending 
more than $40 a year for suits and 
dresses? The absurdity of a $5 allow- 
ance for shoes! Of course, perfumes, 
cosmetics and additional hair are not 
needed. But wait; are not these Tu- 
laners college chaps? Can'1 they well 
afford a little extravagance? Four 
years in Tulane ought to fix a fellow 
up so he would not have to be so 
miserly and niggardly with his allow- 
ance but so hi' will bo able to draw 
a salary worth while.    Come to Texas. 

WANTS TO FURNISH A SKIFF 
MANAGER. 

'Hie youngest weekly to come 
to the Skiff desk is the Mega- 
I'lione, published by the students 
of Goliad High School. The 
paper is a two column ten page 
folio. We congratulate the stu- 
dents of the Goliad High on this 

little publii ation,    They are plo- 
in this iemure among the 

high   schools   "i   the   country. 
i a\e a \cry credible be- 

ginning and we hope ior them 
much pleasure, profit and gen- 
eral We have a taint 
suspicion thai I ome old South- 
western     I  ni' I 'ideal    is 

back of this progeny. Are we 
right!   skill. 

We . ,    i lie Skiff 

mi   our   exchange   list.     Ii   is   a 

and   Interesting   paper, 
hut    inislakeii   abOUl    the   Suiltli- 

• rn   i ni\ersity Btudent   lie 
back of the .Megaphone.   The 

0     II   up  by  the  boys 
anil   girls    of   the    High    School, 
ami    has    its   own    little    office 
which Is ovtned ami managed by 
two hoys, one of whom was a 
Student in the school this year. 
Let us send you a (Inline] hoy to 
manage the Skiff.—Megaphone 
(Oollad   High School). 

The Skill' did not mean to cast any 
ii Section on the ability of the (loliad 
Hii:ii pupils hut only thought it a pe- 
culiar coincidence that another school 
paper should he started in Texas of 
the same name as one already run- 
Ding unless it was started by one who 
was a great admirer of the first one. 
We thought that some old Southwest- 
ern studenl who perchance was teach- 
ing in Goliad High might have encour- 
aged the pupils to launch such an en- 
terprise. Anyway, we congratulate 
the editors on their little paper. They 
ought to put larger headings to the 
articles on the front page and use a 
little more system about the arrange- 
ment of the news articles. , Come on 
to T. C. U., if you make good you can 
be business manager of the Skirt'. 
The training you are receiving as man- 
ager of the Megaphone Jr. will be 
valuable towards titling you for your 
ambition, but it takes a lite-sized man 
to solicit ads in Fort Worth and 
manage the affairs of the Skiff. The 
Skill' will need editors, too. Why not 
send us some men to grow into the 
editorship? 

Pick Colors in Wash 
Goods Like You Do 
Flowers in Spring 

Pick t ho daint iesl of gprj 
fairest flowers of the Freshest 
of opening buds and bring them 
here |o Belect and match 11: ■ 

dainty colors thai cotton cloth 
weavers have skillfully 

■ roughl for the spring and 
summer maiden to make hersi 

beautiful in gown ami summer 
frock. It is little wonder thai 

this depart incut is such a favor- 

ile with such pretty goods I" 

select From. It's worth the trip. 

even thOUgb one does Hot in- 

tend to buy. 

Renfro Devonshire Cloth, a 

yarn dyed cotton fabric in solid 

eolor thai is not going to Huh 

the first or second trip to the 

laundry or tub. It is sunproof, 

will stand the hardest kind of 

wear and look better for the 

washing, as it takes starch 

beautifully. It's a 25c cloth. 
Our price only 18c 

Dirogo I'lisseisa wonderfully 
pretty new crepe. First it has 
the dainty colored and while 

ground of the soft. Finished cot- 
ion crepes, then there is sprink- 

led over its surface small floral 

hunches, then   occasionally   an 

odd   hud.     Jl 's   being   used   for 

kimonos,   underwear,   shirt 
waists   and   children's   dresses. 
Its regular price is 25c tho yard. 
Our special price is 19c 

Oriental Crepe—Crepe is so 
popular this season that we 
have been Looking for a bargain 
lor you. Here it is in Fine Ori- 
ental Crepe in solid colors, in 
pinks, blues, lavenders, tans 
and Copenhagen; an excellent 
value in this or any other store 
at 15c.    Our price 10c 

THE Of U'BIUTV UFA 5T0DE SHOULD 9f «*)• FIRST rnOuOi 

9h4.<£ 

THE FORUM. 
Last week the Megaphone 

came out with a new depart- 
ment, The Forum. We are glad 
to see the college papers forg- 
ing to the head. Many of these 
little sheets would do credit to a 
town of some size and conse- 
quence. Gradually the college 
papers are adding all the depart- 
ments which are to be found in 
the large dailies. The Skiff has 
been running a forum for sev- 
eral months. Such a department 
affords a splendid place for the 
students to air their opinions on 
the various questions which al- 
ways come up in the college 
world. In other words, the fo- 
rum is the students' editorial 
column. On with the good work. 
—The  Skiff. 

The "Firing Line," we call it. 
It is one of the best department? 
in the paper. We are glad to 
see other papers giving publicity 
to student opinion. This is one 
of the problems to be discussed 
at the meeting of college editors. 
—Daily Texan. 

Dr. W oodruff was given a luncheon 
at the westbrook Hotel Thursday 
noon which was attended by quite a 
number of men from the University, 
including most of the members of the 

•Now, last week the Skiff copied an T. C. U. Bar Association, which or 
article from the Megaphone concern-: ganization aided Prof. Cockrell and 
mg the decision of the seniors to wear others in securing this noted lecturer, 
mustaches. The trouble all came! Thursday night, the speaker ad- 
whci somebody between the editor dressed quite a large attendance at 
and the printer forgot to credit the the Chamber of Commerce Auditor- 
article to   the  Megaphone,  and  it  ap- ium. 

peared to be the T. C. U. seniors. 
Within the first hour after the ap- 
pearance of the paper the editor had 
to take a car for town, leaving a no- 
tice on his door to the effect that 
he was referring to Southwestern 
seniors and not to T. C. U. seniors. 
It is hard to tell whether the girls 
or boys who besieged his quarters 
were in the majority. The editor 
swears he'll never copy anything else. 

SENIORS  DENY  HIRSUTENESS. 

DR.  CLINTON   ROGER  WOOD- 
RUFF LECTURES. 

KO-KET MA.N'^REET KO-KET 
The New Sanitary House of Quality and Purity 

Where we make our own Candy and Tee Cream.   Give us a trial ami 

'"'" d'our satisfied customer*    Wealao serve hot ami cold lunches. 

Drugs, Sundries, Dainty Lunches and 
 Hot and Cold Drinks at  

JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE 
COR. SEVENTH and HOUSTON 

GREER'S 
P*   STUDIO 
912   1-2   MAIN   STREET 

Let us finish and mount those Horned Frog Photographs for 
 -you.   They will please your friends.  

KODAK WORK A SPECIALTY 



T. M. GOOOCH 
INSURANCE 

Rentals Real  Estate 

phone Lamar 2488   Cor. 3d and Main 

Basement Interurhan Building 

Motto:    A  Square Deal. 

CHAS. D. REESE 
Manufacturing   Jeweler 

Badgi i, Medals, (-u\v 
Coll( and 

Emblems 
37  Warren  Street New York 

Bible School Dept 
INTERNATIONAL     S.     S.     LESSON 

FOR   MARCH   15TH. 

KONO.CLAS 
this stuff   i*> MKINIIV  Irulli 

_lor fljni«T>.  fid to Chapel 
or Special lJt>puitni«iit. 

M 
The French soldier whose general 

,, iiini robbing the hen-roost 

pleaded that the chicken gave him 

;,ii insolent look, whereat he wrung 

ltg neck to teach it proper respect for 

the French uniform! Why didn't the 

Bugs ihink of that argument? 

H   we   were   credulous,   the   things 
by the vocal itudenti across the 

way   would  turn  our heads.    We  are 
we are not credulous. 

We have no record of the Devil's 
coining to earth since the days of 
Tom Walker. Maybe that is because 
I;, already finds everything going to 

Buit him. 

See the Senior! Watch him walk 
along! He is important. You can 
tell that by the way he walks. If 
1 were important, that is the way I 
should walk. He has a girl by his 
Bide. Is she a Senior? No, she is 
not a Senior, but she is important. 
She is a Senior's girl. Is that why 
she has Senior privileges? Yes, that 
is why. She is 16 years old. That 
Sophomore girl is 20. Docs she have 
Senior privileges? Of course not— 
sin1 does not go with a Senior. Watch 
the little girl look up into the Sen- 
ior's eyes! 1 wish I were a Senior. 
Perhaps I shall he, some day, if no 
one kills me first. She is taking him 
to the store. He will pay for those 
smiles with Hersheys and pastry. He 
would be a mean Senior if he bought 
some for himself and did not give her 
any. If she bought some for her and 

none himself, he would be a par- 
simonious Senior. It will cost him 
at least 50 cents unless he is a stingy 
Senior. 

Moral: I want to be a Senior, but 
I am in no hurry about it. 

The Senior Quartette sang in 
Chapel Tuesday morning. Their pro- 
gram was very numerous. It is said 
that they intended it to be so. The 
songs they sang added to the humor 
of the occasion. They responded to 
two encores. We have great respect 
for the quartette. Everybody respects 
nerve. When they first came out, 
they stated that when they first 
came to college they possessed very 
little knowledge. It was not hard to 
believe. 

if it should come to pass that the 
church had more people in the choir 
than in the congregation, it would be 
a serious menace to the church; the 
congregation would become stage- 
struck and  leave. 

Mr. Keith proposes to improve upon 
e\en the split skirt. He says: "Now, 
if you can't fix up a colonial costume 
for tonight, you don't need to wear 
any at all." 

The Tobacco Chewers' Union al- 
ii BM that if they would give the Iron- 
oclast a chew he would shut up. Tiny 
seem to think they are the only fel- 
lows on the hill who can chew and 
talk at the same time. 

Excepting our parents and teachei . 
we usually appreciate our benefact- 
or!, 

Bunday afternoon the  campus  wai 
Inkled v. ith a g iiy number of 

connubial candidates,    in seme , > 
thai was in the interest of "campus 
beautiful." In others it was not. 
x": how, .,   who   will  sit   for 
two   hours   with   a   girl   at.  one   etui   of 
the campus oughl to he ashamed  to 
'•'me right back and throw empty 
tobacco boxes on the other end. 

Borne  1 pie  applauded  that   they 
might, hear Tetra/.zini sing again; 
others,   that   they   might   watch   her 
walk   back   upon   the  stage. 

If you paid six dollars for a box 
seat, wouldn't it make you sore to 
nave the prima donna throw kisses 
into the balcony? 

The Lawful Use of the Sabbath. 

F.   B.   PADDOCK,   ENTOMOLO- 
GIST, LECTURES. 

line of the best, entomologists of the 
insect, world delightfully entertained 
the students Wednesday morning 
with a lecture on the Honey Bee. 
"One of the oldest creatures in exist- 
ance it was once considered the choic- 
est, being a symbol representing the 
authority of a King. It also gave to 
the world at one time the only sweet- 
ness. There are three kinds of bees 
in hive; the Queen, which is the 
mother and who lays 3600 eggs every 
twenty-four hours; the Drones, which 
are the males and are only necessary 
for the production of the race; and 
the worker which secretes the wax, 
builds the cells and gathers the honey. 
The workers, when first hatched, 
(lean up the hive, and after they 
serve their term, become water-car- 
riers, then secrete the wax and fin- 
ally they go in search of the nectar 
and pollen. They usually spend their 
life in gathering only one teaspoonful 
of  honey. 

One of the most interesting things 
in the life of the worker is their 
untiring devotion to their work. They 
never die in the cell, but in the field 
of labor. Also another interesting 
thing is their devotion to their 
Queen. The best of everything goes 
to the Queen and they give their life 
that she may live and prosper." In 
the concluding remarks, Mr. Paddock 
says: 

"The more I see of their determina- 
tion, of their unselfishness, the more 
I say 'Live like the bee.'" 

Miss Christine Tinkling, head of 
the Women's Temperance Union, 
gave a short address on prohibition. 
She applied to her subject, the talk 
just given by Mr. Paddock and 
brought some interesting facts. She 
advised also to "Live like the bee." 

JANE BARNHARD LEADS BEAU- 
TY CONTEST. 

At noon Wednesday, Jane Barnhard 
stood first with 155 points to her fa- 
vor in the Beauty Contest to deter- 
mine the three girls whose pictures 
will appear on the beauty page of the 
Homed Frog. 

Tina Stark is running a close sec- 
ond with 130 points. Fay King holds 
third place. 

Facile Princeps 
roach—has ever even hallenged 

II3L+4:> /■ 

the supremacy o£ Coca-Cola. It stands first. Ihe 
d ink that will refresh and delight you with us distinc- 
tive and delicious flavor-its wonderful thirst-quench- 

ing quality. «_- — W 
Delicious — Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching 

o Texti :    Luke 13:10-17;  14:1-6, 
t By Frederick D, Kershner.) 

I. The  Sabbath. 
The .lews kepi the seventh day be 

■   of s direct, commandment    In 
addition   to   the   Mosali atio i, 
they   added   almost   numberless   p 
r< quirements   from   the  oral   tradition. 
The Sabbath tints became an intolera- 
ble burden and ■ clog rather than a 
help  o  genuine  piety.    Jesus  swept 
till this rubbish away and announced 
a  new   I lospel,    Man  was not  made  for 
the Sabbath, but the Sabbath for man. 
Whenever the Sabbath regulation 
hindered the growth of character it 
was  better  for the regulation  to  bi 
broken than for the character to he 
injured. 
II. Church    forms   versus    Christian 

Character. 

This lesson proves conclusively 
that the true function of all church 
forms is only to serve as means to 
a higher end—the development of 
character. The Christian ordinances 
have no value except as they help to 
make a man better in character and 
life. The church itself is only the 
means to an end. Tin,' end is th3 
good life. It was the crying sin of 
ihe Pharisees that they converted the 
means into an end and worshipped 
forms instead of realities. 

Present day Pharisees: d) The 
man who goes to church regularly 
but is stingy, proud and mean tem- 
pered, l-i The man who thinks he 
will get to heaven because he was 
baptized at some time in his history, 
{'£) The man who goes to the com- 
munion service and then oppresses 
his workmen during the Week, (4) 
The man who has the "gift" of exter- 
nal prayer hut hasn't the gift of the 
forgiving  spirit 

III. The   Christian  Sabbath. 

Jesus instituted a system of ideals 
instead of a code of laws such as 
prevailed under Judaism. Along with 
the rest, the Mosiac regulation touch- 
ing the seventh day observance dis- 
appeared. It was not destroyed, but 
it was fulfilled. The fundamental 
principle hack of the Sabbath, how- 
ever, was retained. That principle 
was the observance of one day in 
seven for purposes pertaining to the 
higher life. These purposes may be 
perhaps summarized under the two 
words—Rest  and   Worship. 

IV. Rest. 
The Christian Sabbath or the Lord's 

Day is a day of rest from secular 
pursuits. Six days out of a week are 
enough to spend in making money. 
The man Who spends more is "burn- 
ing his candle at both ends" and will 
pay a heavy tribute at some time in 
his life. It is a wise economy which 
closes the ledger Saturday night and 
banishes secular cares until Monday. 
The man who works on Sunday, with 
few exceptions, cheats no one quite 
as badly as himself. 

V. Worship. 
The observance of Sunday is meant 

to bo not only passive but also to be 
active. To go to church ought to be 
as much a part of the program as to 
rest from secular labor. The idea is 
to remove one's thoughts for a while 
from material things and to center 
them upon spiritual things. The man 
who fails to do this gets the reward of 
his failure in a constantly lessening in- 
terest in the higher realities. He bar- 
ters his divine birthright as a citizen 
oi' the Ideal World for a mess of earth- 
ly pottage. People who have no time 
to go to church will some day dis- 
cover that they have placed a mis- 
taken estimate upon their time. The 
greatest—the best and busiest men 
of the modern age—Garfield, Glad- 
stone, Wilson, Bryan, Roosevelt—all 
found or find time to attend church 
regularly. 
VI. The   First  Day  or  the   Seventh? 

Little   argument   should   be   needed 
for the observance of the first day 
of the week by Christians. No law 
is laid down in regard to the matter 
for the simple reason that the Christ- 

I   imj   is  not   on.- of law   but  of 

PI ■■ ob ei n .i 
lay   as  a   matter  of   rejoicing   and 

gratitude   because  of  the   Et<   in reel 
Ion,    Later ChristlS tO do  til ■ 

from the sane' motives. 
The tuan who wants to obi erve Satur 
day is still half an Israelite. His in- 
tentions  may  be good,  but   his   logic 

The individual who un- 
derstands the spirit of Christianity 
will   have  little  trouble   with   the  Sab 
bath Daj question. 

•   —_—— 

BEAU-KNOTS ENTERTAIN. 

Saturday    evening    in    the    Shll 
Walton   Hall   the   Beau Knots   enter- 
tained   in    honor    of     Miss     Ins. 
Moor.- of Van  Alstvne, Ti 

The   main   feature  of  ti venlng 
was   an   indoor   track    t    in    which 
T.   C.    I.   won   first    place   over 
lor.   Southwestern   and   Trinity. 

after   the   track   meet,   the   jolly 
bunch  enjoyed  themselves  with  music 
and   by   eating   fudge   and   drinking 
punch. 

At   the  winking  of  the  lights,  the 
following    departed:       Misses    Smith, 
Stark, Qibbs, Koch. London and [mo- 
gene Moor.'. Messrs Tomlin on. Pat 
ker, Shelburne, Ledbetter, Clyde Tom- 
llnson,   Shirley   Sweeney   and   Mr.  ami 
Mrs. Bentley, chaperones, 

Paul,  age   three,   was  watching  a 
IOW passing the house, when BUdden 
ly she "mooed." lie turned to his 

mamma and said: "What is she 
honking'  for?" 

Local 
Sleepers 

BETWEEN 

FORT WORTH AND 
ABILENE, SWEETWATER 

AND SAN ANGELO 
FORMS SUPERIOR 

"West Texas" 
SERVICE 

ALSO  CHAIR CARS 
AND COACHES 

*sv  '■■ "'''-■ fm JPACIHC ^ 
^^■^^ 

^lltAILWAVW^ 

i 

GEO.  D.   HUNTER, G.   P. A. 
A. D.  BELL, A. G.  P. A. 

Dallas 

THE COCA-COLA CO 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Wlienrvrr 
you trc IN ArfnA' 
tliinkuf Cocl-CU 

"A Spade's ;i Spade" 

JOHN  WILLIAMS & CO. 

Haberdashers   and   Hatters 

508 Main Street 

Mitchell-Greer Company 
TEXAS GREATEST JEWELRY STORE 

Don") fail to visit our store when you want to buj thai Gradua- 

tion Gift.    The  fines!   to select   from  and  the "Cheapest," 

quality considered. 

912 AND 914 MAIN STREET CORNER OF  NINTH 

ESTABLISHED   1873 

Fort Worth National Hank 
OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Corner 5th and Main 

FORTY YEARS  OF EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Our Pharmacy is under the direction of 
one of the ablest Pharmacists. Let him fill 
your prescription. 

Our Drug Line will appeal to you. 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

RENFRCTS No. 4      Main at 7th 

Curran's Hand Laundry 
SOUTH   JENNINGS 

LET PEYTON SHELBURNE  DO  THAT LAUNDRY    . 

FOR YOU 

Acme Steam Laundry 
Monroe Street 

THE QUALITY OF WORK is 

OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION 

THE JAMIESON-DIGGS CO. 
Announce the Arrival of their 

New Spring Woolens 

NOW   ON   DISPLAY 
604 MAIN STREET 
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EDITORIALS 
JUNIOR SKIFF. 

This issue lit' the Skiff is 
put out bj i he -I unior < 'las--. 
The regular staff have been 
I-I-NI ing "ii t heir oara and the 

• I uniora have Filled t he assign- 
ments and gat hered t he new B 

for them, li lias been the 
effort of the class to get out 
a pa per which \\ ill conform t o 
the standard Bel for the Skiff 
bj  Editor Bentlej. 

THE GANG SPRIRIT IN T. C. U 
The recent address of Mr, 

Geo A. Bellamy in chapel 
brought in our minds very 
forcibly the fact that Legiti- 
mate and heall hful recreat ion 
is as necessary to live people 
as w ork.   The desire for play 
is   natural.     There   must    be 

some "in lii for 11 oergy of 
youth. The result has l>rrn 
t he format ion of i he neighbor- 
hood gangs among t he boj s. 
The purpose of the gang is to 
furnish a means of having a 

i time. Sometimes the 
gang spirit becomes perverted 
and tlic gang members de 
velop into criminals instead 
of useful citizens. 

Tins same gang spirit, on a 
higher Bcale, is found in our 
colleges ami universil ies. Here 
it is manifested in the various 
activities of university life, 
t he fraternities, clubs, Literary 
societies and ihe Y. M. <'. A. 
The same thing is true of the 
gang spirit among college stu- 
dents as among the younger 
boys. Unless the play spirit 
is properly trained and fur- 
nished a healthful means to 
express itself, it will lead to 
vice. An example of this mis- 
directed gang spirit in college 
is furnished by hazing and 
class rushes. 

The gang spirit is i strong 
moral force when organized 
and led into wholesome activi- 
ties. The V. .M. C. A. has the 
possibility and opportunity of 
being the controlling and di 
recting agent for I his college 
spirit. 

One of the points which Mr. 
Bellamy touched upon was 
that pla.\ ing pool is nut a vice 
or a bad habit. Every broad- 
minded man will admit that 
there is BO moral harm in a 
test of skill by hitting a ball 
wi li a stick.   Pool playing is 

m i   more harm fill   I" a   man s 
mind or morals than is base- 

or tennis.  The harm that 
the pool game is 

(iui-   in   the   atmosphen 
which it is played.   The ma- 
jority .it' our | I halls in the 
cit iis   are    connected    « it h 

■ us ami impose no rest ric 
ti"iis mi gambling, As eon- 
ducted at pre -"lit. most public 

il halls lead t" gambling, 
licentiousness ami intemper- 
ance, I li" I rio Of deadliest    01 
to   the   physical,    ral   and 
intellectual life of a people, 

All of which points to the 
need of & V. M, C. A. building 
in connect ion \\ it h T. ('. I . 
We H' ed a building where all 
of the college actn iti"s can be 
concentrated, where the gang 
spirit can be organized into 
love for \\ holesome recreat ion. 
\V"   need   a   place   where   the 
young men can spend their 
hours of leisure and play t ime 
in pleasant diversions.   All of 
1 he students cannot  play base 
ball and football or have no 
desire for it. For ihese there 
should be a gymnasium and 
physical   instruction,  tending 
t" the health of iheir bodies. 
K\ ery modern V. M. <'. A. is 
equipped « it h i I tables and 
reading rooms for I he benefit 
of its members. 

When  we get  our V.  M. ('. 
A. building, its going to add 
I"  the liveliness of T. C.  r. 

Its coming.    Le1 's boost it. 

T. C. U. ENTERPRISE. 

Enterprise is a common 
t hing around T. C. I . Two 
very   laudable   undertakings 
are mm "ii foot due to the 
enterprise and zeal of our 
various Literary Societies. 

The Clark girls arc to be 
commended for making it pos- 
sible for the people of Port 
Worth ami T. c. r. to hear 
the Shaksperean lectures by 
President Kershner. They 
arc awake to any opportunity 

fur furthering the interests of 
T. C. r. Their advertising 
campaign has been a notable 
success. 

Anoiher worthy under- 

taking is thai of the Shirley 

and Walton Societies in ar- 

ranging for t he appearance of 

the   Ben   Greet   shaksperean 

I 'ramas at T. ( I. I'. I his Spring. 

This will be the first  trip the 

lam.MIS   Ben    Greet    players 
have made t QTOUgh the South, 

and those societies will act  as 

manager and advertiser of the 
plays. They will stand re- 

sponsible   fur   the   SUOCess   of 

the enterprise. 
Things are never dead 

around T. c. r. 

ATHLETIC REVIVAL. 

The      present      indications 

point to a bright future fer 
T. ('. I'. in athletics. This 

means   that   there   will   be   a 

revival of the old time T. ('. 
I". pep, Spurts arc not dead 

in T. C. I\ They arc very 

much alive. 

Baseball     prospects     arc 
good. Coach Gaboon is go 
inLr to have a representative 
T. C. U. team. Several of our 
old stars are on the diamond 
and other good material has 
■bowed up. The student 
body is backing the team. 

The football outlook grows 

better ev< vy daj. We have a 
schedule of games tor the 
next season. We will play 

every team in the T. I. A. A. 

i scepl   one.     I )r.    I iuiiiin     of 

Poly who  is an  enthusiastic 
ter "t'   (lollege   athlel ies 

will be one of us and his pi 

ence and influence will mean 
much   to   T.   C.    I',   athletics. 

i loach Boles   who   "ill   also 
■ to us from  I 'olj t echnic 

is   an   able   man   and   will   do 

his best t" i urn out a winning 
team on t he gridiron. 

Taking it all round the re- 
\ ival in at hletica is going to 
be a complete and lasting one. 
It  means 1 hat    we    will    have 

some of the strongest teams in 
t be history of T. <'. I'. 

College   Press 

THE   JUNIOR   SKIFF. 

The College Press la fortunate, The 
Juniors didn't sec tii in fire him when 
they took over the little sailboat for 
a week, it is the lirst time In his 
life that College Press ever held a 
job when somebody had a chance of 
"paying him off." lie's thanking his 
lucky itars, for in believes they saved 
his berth tins Ume, Anyhow, the 
I Sera are about the best crowd of 
people about the University and he's 
happy that he lias not been ostracised 
by them, 

A UNIQUE CLUB. 
The students of Tiibuie Uni- 

versity have organized a club 
that lias as its motto an ulti- 
matum against woman and 
dress. "Our future Wives" is 
the name of the club. The ini- 
tial proclamation of the club was 
mailed to every co-ed in the Uni- 
versity. 

Its tenets are as follows: 
"1. Fifteen   dollars   a  year   is 

enough to spend for hats.    One 
a year is enough. 

"2. Cosmetics are barred. 
"3. Perfumes are needless and 

disagreeable expense. 
"4. Additional hair is an ex- 

travagance, contrary to the pur- 
pose of nature. 

"6. Forty dollars a year is 
enough to spend for dresses and 
suits. 

"li. Jewelry, with the excep- 
tion of the wedding ring, is no 
adornment. 

"7. Five dollars a year is 
enough for shoes. All other ne- 
cessities of dress should not cost 
more than $25. 

"8. Silk stockings are extrava- 
gant—but allowed. Scientists 
say they prevent the wearer's 
being struck by lightning." 

Now for such a club at the 
University of Texas! Who will 
be the first to take the initia- 
tive?—Daily Texan. 

Tat, tut, Tulaners. Take it from 
College Press, you are on a cold trail. 
Your resoluting and ultimatums will 
not change the whole feminine world. 
But say, since you have started such 
a reform why be so liberal? It seems 
foolish extravagance for a co-ed to 
spend $15 per year for hats. And 
Who ever heard of a woman spending 
more than $40 a year for suits and 
dresses? The absurdity of a $5 allow- 
ance for shoes! Of course, perfumes, 
cosmetics and additional hair are not 
needed. Put wait: arc not these Tu- 
laners college chaps? Can't they well 
afford a little extravagance? Four 
years in Tulano ought to fix a fellow 
up so he would not have to be so 
miserly and niggardly with his allow- 
ance but so he will be able to draw 
a salary worth while.   Come to Texas. 

little publicatl    They arc plo- 
n< era in ibis i ent ure among t he 
high schools of the country. 
Thej have a very credible be- 
ginning and we hope tor them 
much pleasure, profit and gen- 
eral   BUCCeSS,     We   have   a   faint 

p clon i iiai some old South- 
western University student is 
back of tins progeny, Are we 
right?   skill. 

We are glad  to  have the  Skiff 
mi our exchange list, ii is a 
newsy and Interesting paper, 
but mistaken about the South- 
western University student be- 
ing back di the Megaphone. The 
paper is gotten up by the boys 
and girls of the High School, 
and lias ils own little office 
which is ouncii and managed by 
two boys, one of whom was a 
Student In the school Ibis year. 
Let us send you a Gollad boy to 
manage the Skiff.—Megaphone 
(Ooliad High School). 

The Skill' did not mean to east any 
r< flection on the ability of the (ioliad 
High pupils but only thought it a pe- 
culiar coincidence that another school 
paper should be started In Texas of 
the same name as one already run- 
ning unless il was started by one who 
was a great admirer of the first one. 
We thought that some old Southwest- 
ern student who perchance was teach- 
ing in (Ioliad High might have encour- 
aged the pupils to launch such an en- 
terprise. Anyway, we congratulate 
the editors on their little paper. They 
ought to put larger headings to the 
articles on the front page and use a 
little more system about the arrange- 
ment of the news articles. t Come on 
to T. C. V., if you make good you can 
be business manager of the Skiff. 
The training you are receiving as man- 
ager of the Megaphone Jr. will be 
valuable towards fitting you for your 
ambition, but it takes a life-sized man 
to solicit ads in Fort Worth and 
manage the affairs of the Skiff. The 
Skiff will need editors, too. Why not 
send us some men to grow into the 
editorship? 

THE   FORUM. 
Last week the Megaphone 

came out with a new depart- 
ment, The Forum. We are glad 
to see the college papers forg- 
ing to the head. Many of these 
little sheets would do credit to a 
town of some size and conse- 
quence. Gradually the college 
papers are adding all the depart- 
ments which are to be found in 
the large dailies. The Skiff has 
been running a forum for sev- 
eral months. Such a department 
affords a splendid place for the 
students to air their opinions on 
the various questions which al- 
ways come up in the college 
world. In other words, the fo- 
rum is the students' editorial 
column. On with the good work. 
—The  Skiff. 

The "Firing Line," we call it. 
It is one of the best department? 
in the paper. We are glad to 
see other papers giving publicity 
to student opinion. This is one 
of the problems to be discussed 
at the meeting of college editors. 
—Daily Texan. 

Pick Colors in Wash 
Goods Like You Do 
Flowers in Spring 

Pick the daintiest of Bpri 
fairest   flowers or t he   freshest 
of opening buds and bring them 
here to select ami match the 
dainty colors that cot ton cloth 
weavers have skillfully 
wroughl for the spring and 
summer maiden to make hi 

beautiful in gown and summi r 

frock. It is little wonder i hat 

this department is such a favor- 

ite with such pretty goods to 

select from. It's worth the trip, 

even   though   one   docs   not,   in. 

tend to buy. 

K'ciifi'0 Devonshire Cloth, a 

yarn dyed cotton fabric in solid 

color that is not going to fade 

the first or second trip to the 

laundry or 1 lib. 11 is sunproof, 

will stand the hardest kind of 

wear and look hotter for the 

washing, as it takes starch 

beautifully. It's a 25c cloth. 

Our price only 18c 

Dirogo Plissc is a wonderfully 

pretty new crepe. First it has 

the dainty colored and while 

ground of the soft finished cot- 

ton crepes, then there is sprink- 

led over its surface small floral 

bunches, then occasionally an 

odd hud. It's being used for 

kimonos, underwear, shirt 

waists and children's dresses. 
Its regular price is 25c 1 he yard. 
Our special price is 19c 

Oriental Crepe—Crepe is so 
popular 1 his season that we 
have been looking for a bargain 
for you. Here it is in Fine Ori- 
ental Crepe in solid colors, in 
pinks, blues, lavenders, tans 
and Copenhagen; an excellent 
value in this or any other store 
at  15c.    Our price 10c 

THE miaeiUTV OF A 5TOBE SHOIKO Bf VOUK KOJT rwouG 

9h4t.A 

peared to be tiie T. C. U. seniors. 
Within the first hour after the ap- 
pearance of the paper the editor had 
to take a car for town, leaving a no- 
tice on his door to the effect that 
he was referring to Southwestern 
seniors and not to T. C. U. seniors. 
It is hard to tell whether the girls 
or boys who besieged his quarters 
were in the majority. The editor 
swears he'll never copy anything else. 

SENIORS  DENY  HIRSUTENESS. 

DR. CLINTON   ROGER  WOOD- 
RUFF LECTURES. 

Dr. Woodruff was given a luncheon 
at the westbrook Hotel Thursday 
noon which was attended by quite a 
number of men from the University, 
including most of the members of the 

Now, last week the Skiff copied an T. C. U. Bar Association, which or 
article from the Megaphone concern- ganization aided Prof. Cockrell and 
ing the decision of the seniors to wear others in securing this noted lecturer, 
mustaches. The trouble all came | Thursday night, the speaker ad- 
when somebody between the editor [ dressed quite a large attendance at 
and the printer forgot to credit the the Chamber of Commerce Auditor- 
article to the Megaphone, and it ap- ium 

KO-KET 1012 ?rn 

WANTS TO FURNISH A SKIFF 
MANAGER. 

The youngest weekly to come 
to the Skiff desk is the Mega- 
phone, published by the students 
of Qollad High School. The 
Paper is a two column ten page 
folio. We congratulate the stu- 
dents of the Coliad High on this 

MAIN STREET    KO-Kfc 1 
The New Sanitary House of Quality and Purity 

Where we make our own Candy and Ice Cream.   Give us a trial and 
be one oi our satisfied customers.   We also serve hot and cold lunches. 

Drugs, Sundries, Dainty Lunches and 
 Hot and Cold Drinks at  

JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE 
COR. SEVENTH and HOUSTON 

GREER'S 
*   STUDIO 
912   1-2   MAIN   STREET 

Let us finish and mount those Horned Frog Photographs for 
 you.   They will please your friends.  

KODAK WORK A SPECIALTY 



T. M. GOOOCH 
INSURANCE 

Rentals Real  Estate 

pjione l.nninr 2486    Cor. 3d an.I  Main 

Basement Interurban Building 
Motto:    A Square Deal. 

CHAS. D. REESE 
Manufacturing  Jeweler 

Badges, Medals, Cups 

College, School, Bocietj Pins and 
Emblems 

57  Warren  Street New York 

Bible School Dept 
INTERNATIONAL      S.     S.     LESSON 

FOR   MARCH   15TH. 

RONO.CLAS 
I hi*   -stuff   is   ninslly   truth. 

_\-or   flnliery.    c<>   t» (Impel 
or Spr-cial iJppui lun-itt. 

M 
The French soldier whose general 

,i him robbing the hen-roost 

pleaded that the chicken gave him 

an insolent look, whereat he wrung 

its neck to teach it proper respect for 

the French uniform! Why didn't the 

Bugs think of that argument? 

If   we   were   credulous,   the   things 
by the vocal students across the 

way  would turn our heads.    We are 
glad we are not credulous. 

We have no record of the Devil's 
coming to earth since the days of 
Tom Walker. Maybe that is because 
he already finds everything going to 
suit him. 

See the Senior! Watch him walk 
along! He is important. You can 
tell that by the way he walks, if 
] were important, that is the way I 
should walk. He has a girl by his 
Bide. Is she a Senior? No, she is 
not a Senior, but she is important. 
She is a Senior's girl. Is that why 
ghe has Senior privileges? Yes, that 
is why. She is 16 years old. That 
Sophomore girl is 2G. Does she have 
Senior privileges? Of course not— 
she does not go with a Senior. Watch 
the little Kirl look up into the Sen- 
ior's eyes! I wish I were a Senior. 
Perhaps I shall be, some day, if no 
one kills me first. She is taking him 
to the store. He will pay for those 
smiles with Hersheys and pastry. He 
would be a mean Senior if he bought 
some for himself and did not give her 
any. If she bought some for her and 
ate none himself, he would be a par- 
simonious Senior. It will cost him 
at least 50 cents unless he is a stingy 
Senior. 

Moral: I want to be a Senior, but 
I am in no hurry about it. 

Excepting our parents and teachei 
we  usually   appreciate our  bem 
Ol'S. 

Sunday afternoon the i ampui wai 
M ' prlnkled ? tth a ;■ iiy number of 
connubial candidates. In BOI 

that was in the Interest of "campus 
beautiful." in others it was not. 
Anyhow, any fellow who will sit foi 
two hours with a girl at one end of 
the   campus  oughl   to  be  ashamed   to 
come   right  back  and  throw  empty 
tobacco  boxes  on  the other  end. 

Some people applauded that they 
might hear Tetrazzinl sing again; 
others, that they might watch her 
walk  back upon  the stage. 

The Lawful Use of the Sabbath. 

If you paid six dollars for a box 
seal, wouldn't it make you sore to 
have the prima donna throw kisses 
into the balcony? 

The Senior Quartette sang in 
Chapel Tuesday morning. Their pro- 
gram was very numerous. It is said 
that they intended it to be so. The 
songs they sang added to the humor 
of the occasion. They responded to 
two encores. We have great respect 
for the quartette. Everybody respects 
nerve. When they first came out, 
they stated that when they first 
came to college they possessed very 
little knowledge. It was not hard to 
believe. 

If it should come to pass that the 
church had more people in the choir 
than in the congregation, it would bo 
a serious menace to the church; the 
congregation would become stage- 
struck and leave. 

Mr. Keith proposes to improve upon 
even the split skirt. He says: "Now, 
if you can't fix up a colonial costume 
for tonight, you don't need to wear 
any at all." 

The Tobacco Chewers' Union al- 
leges that if they would give the Iron- 

1 last a chew he would shut up. They 
seem to think they are the only fel- 
lows on the hill who can chew and 
talk at the same time. 

F.   B.   PADDOCK,  ENTOMOLO- 
GIST, LECTURES. 

Due of the best entomologists of the 
insect world delightfully entertained 
the students Wednesday morning 
with a lecture on the Honey Bee. 
Due of the oldest creatures in exist- 

ance it was once considered the choic- 
est, being a symbol representing the 
authority of a King. It also gave to 
the world at one time the only sweet- 
ness. There are three kinds of bees 
in hive; the Queen, which is the 
mother and who lays 3500 eggs every 
twenty-four hours; the Drones, which 
are the males and are only necessary 
for the production of the race; and 
the worker which secretes the wax, 
builds the cells and gathers the honey. 
The workers, when first hatched, 
clean up the hive, and after they 
serve their term, become water-car- 
riers, then secrete the wax and fin- 
ally they go in search of the nectar 
and pollen. They usually spend their 
life in gathering only one teaspoonful 
of honey. 

One of the most interesting things 
in the life of the worker is their 
untiring devotion to their work. They 
never die in the cell, but in the field 
of labor. Also another interesting 
thing is their devotion to their 
Queen. The best of everything goes 
to the Queen and they give their life 
that she may live and prosper." In 
the concluding remarks, Mr. Paddock 
says: 

"The more I see of their determina- 
tion, of their unselfishness, the more 
I say 'Live like the bee.'" 

Miss Christine Tinkling, head of 
the Women's Temperance Union, 
gave a short address on prohibition. 
She applied to her subject, the talk 
just given by Mr. Paddock and 
brought some interesting facts. She 
advised also to "Live like the bee." 

JANE BARNHARD LEADS BEAU 
TY CONTEST. 

At noon Wednesday, Jane Barnhard 
stood first with 155 points to her fa- 
vor in the Beauty Contest to deter- 
mine the three girls whose pictures 
will appear on the beauty page of the 
Horned Prog. 

Una Stark is running a close sec- 
ond With 130 points. Fay King holda 
third place. 

Facile Princeps 
No beverage can approach-has evrr even challenged 
the supremacy o£ Coca-Cola. It stands first Ihe 
drink that will refresh and delight you with its distinc- 
tive and delicious flavor-its wonderful thirst-quench- 
ing quality. 

Delicious — Refreshing 
Thirst-Quendung 

THE COCA-COLA CO 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Wbenrver 
,u *re an Arrr>* 

liinkul Coa-CVIa 

i-esson Texts:    Luke 13:1047;  14:1-6. 
I Bj   Frederick D. Kershner.) 

I. The  Sabbath. 

The Jews kept the seventh day be 
e of a direct commandment.    In 

addition   to   the   Mosaic   regulation, 
addi d  almost   numberless   p- 

r< qulrements from the oral tradition. 
The Sabbath thus became an intolera- 
ble burden and ■ clog rather than a 
help 0 genuine piety. .lesus swept 
all   thlfl   rubbish  away   and  aiinouu led 
5 new Gospel. Man was not made en- 
tile Sabbath, but the Sabbath for man. 
Whenever the Sabbath regulation 
hindered the growth of character it 
was better [or the regulation to bi 
broken than for the character to he 
injured. 

II. Church   forms    versus    Christian 

Character. 

This lesson proves conclusively 
that   the.   true  function  of  all   church 
6 cms is only to serve as means to 
a higher end—the development of 
character. The Christian ordinanc... 
have no value except as they help to 
make a man better in character ami 
life. The church itself is only the 
means to an end. The end is tha 
good life. It was the crying sin of 
the Pharisees that they converted the 
means into an end and worshipped 
forms instead of realities. 

Present day Pharisees: (1) The 
man who goes to church regularly 
but is Stingy, proud and mean tem- 
pered, (2) The man who thinks be 
will get to heaven because be was 
baptized at some time in his history, 
(^) The man who goes to the com- 
munion service and then oppresses 
his workmen during the week, (4) 
The man who has the "gift" of exter- 
nal prayer but hasn't the gift of the 
forgiving  spirit. 

III. The   Christian   Sabbath. 

Jesus instituted a system of ideals 
instead of a code of laws such as 
prevailed under Judaism. Along with 
the rest, the Mosiac regulation touch- 
ing the seventh day observance dis- 
appeared. It was not destroyed, but 
it was fulfilled. The fundamental 
principle back of the Sabbath, how- 
ever, was retained. That principle 
was the observance of one day in 
seven for purposes pertaining to the 
higher life. These purposes may be 
perhaps summarized under the two 
words—Rest and   Worship. 

IV. Rest. 
The Christian Sabbath or the Lord's 

Day is a day of rest from secular 
pursuits. Six days out of a week are 
enough to spend in making money. 
The man who spends more is "burn- 
ing his candle at both ends" and will 
pay a heavy tribute at some time in 
his life. It is a wise economy which 
closes the ledger Saturday night and 
banishes secular cares until Monday. 
The man who works on Sunday, with 
few exceptions, cheats no one quite 
as badly as himself. 

V. Worship. 
The observance of Sunday is meant 

to he not only passive but also to be 
active. To go to church ought to be 
as much a part of the program as to 
rest from secular labor. The idea is 
to remove one's thoughts for a while 
from material things and to center 
them upon spiritual things. The man 
who fails to do this gets the reward of 
his failure in a constantly lessening in- 
terest in the higher realities. He bar- 
ters his divine birthright as a citizen 
of the Ideal World for a mess of earth- 
lv pottage. People who have no time 
to go to church will some day dis- 
cover that they have placed a mis- 
taken estimate upon their time. The 
greatest—the best and busiest men 
Of the modern age—Garfield, Glad- 
stone, Wilson, Bryan, Roosevelt—all 
found or find time to attend church 
regularly. 
VI. The   First   Day  or the   Seventh? 

Little   argument   should   be   needed 
for the observance of the first dav 
of the week by Christians. No law 
is laid down in regard to the matter 
for the simple reason that the Christ- 

imy li not on<  of law but of 

and 
gratitude  bi of  the  Resurrect- 
ion.   Later Chriatia to do th ■ 

1 from  the tame moti 
The man who want rve Batur 
day   is still half an  Israelite.    His   In- 
tentions   may   be   ■ |,   but   his   logic 
is out of gear.   The mdli idual who un- 

tands   the    spirit    of    Christianity 
Will   have little   trouble   with   the   Sab 
bat h i >aj quei t Ion. 

BEAU-KNOTS ENTERTAIN. 

Saturday    evening    In    the   Shirley. 
Walton   Hall   the   Beau Knot    i nter-' 
tained  in    honor     of    Miss    Ium. 
Moor.- ,u Van Alstyne, Texas. 

The   main   feature  of  the  evening 
was   an   indoor   track   meet   in   which 
T.   C   I.   won   first   place   over   Baj 
lor.   Bouthwei tern   and   Trinity. 

After    the    track    meet,    the     Jolly 

bunch enjoyed themselves with music 
and by eating fudge ami drinking 
punch. 

At  the winking of the light. the 
following  departed:     Misses   smith. 
Stark,  (iibbs,   Koch.   London  ami   lmo- 
gi ne Moore, Messrs Tomlln ion, Par 
ker, Shelburne, Ledbetter, Clyde Tom- 
linson,   Shirley   Sweeney   and   Mr.   ate] 

Mrs. Bentley, chaperones. 

Local 
Sleepers 

BETWEEN 

FORT WORTH AND 
ABILENE, SWEETWATER 

AND SAN ANGELO 
FORMS SUPERIOR 

"West Texas" 
SERVICE 

ALSO  CHAIR CARS 
AND COACHES 

.■•■'■   THC   4V- 

^'""'^ffl/'    \' 
V!\ RAILWAY   (y,        ■ 

4 

GEO. D.   HUNTER, G.  P. A. 
A. D.  BELL, A. G. P. A. 

Dallas 

Paul, age  three,   was   watching   ■ 
COW passing the house, when sudden- 
ly she "mooed." He turned to hts 
mamma and said: "What is she 
bonking'  for?" 

"A Spittle's l Spade" 

JOHN WILLIAMS & CO. 

Haberdashers  and   Hatters 

508  Main Street 

Mitchell-Greer Company 
TEXAS GREATEST JEWELRY STORE 

Don't fail to visit our store when yon waul to buj thai Gradua- 

tion Gift.    The  Finest  to  select   11-  and   the "Cheapest," 

quality considered. 

912 AND 914 MAIN STREET CORNER OF  NINTH 

ESTABLISHED   1873 

Fort Worth National Hank 
OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Corner 5th and Main 

FORTY YEARS   OF  EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Our Pharmacy is under the direction of 
one of the ablest Pharmacists. Let him fill 
your prescription. 

Our Drug Line will appeal to you. 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

RENFRCTS No. 4      Main at 7th 

Curran's Hand Laundry 
SOUTH   JENNINGS 

LET PEYTON  SHELBURNE  DO THAT LAUNDRY    . 

FOR YOU 

Acme Steam Laundry 
Monroe Street 

THE QUALITY OF WORK IS 

OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION 

THE JAMIESON-DIGGS CO. 
Announce the Arrival of their 

New Spring Woolens 

NOW   ON   DISPLAY 
604 MAIN STREET 



OPENING 
Spring Goods 

i 'mil.' and take a peep al the 
I ii. w   ipriug   things  now 
daily being opem d and placed 
in ihi Ivea ami ,;, ■ i  for your 

NEW PUMPS 

for Misses and Women  in the 
leading lasti and leathers. 

READYTOWEAR 

Bprii -•   Waists 
in,I skirl-.    Also millinerj and 

ACCESSORIES. 

New   Ruehing Neckwear, 
elry, Ribbons,    Purses,    Hand- 
kerchiefs ■■mil Hosierj . 

fiurtonflwftoodsftb. 

Personals and Locals 

THE KODAK STOREj 
v i<; L o x 

PRINTING 
At    II   Should.Be 

Done. | 

|   From 3c Up 
1/ . Work Delivered When 
' Promised! 
Films     Developed     1KKK 

Mail Orders Our Specially. 

LORD'S. Tils Main Street 

Bra      I    lii initii made a ^tLi» in ins 
Latin  in  Philosophy elaaa  th« other 

11,- pronouni sd i '•■  i lornlne as 
i >> i   Hominy, 

• *   • 

Keep Out   No men allowed 
in the fills' real  room.    Treapi 
will be given iiif fill penalty at the 
law. 

»   «   • 

Quite  ■ ■ ■ sated   in 
II i   win n   I iran   Parka  announced 

the jmip's had made a  mistake 
in averaging; the grades in  the New 
Mm's  Declamatory Contest ami thai 
ih,' Shlrlej   ha,l tied the Add Kims in 
ill,'  lmiiiii, r of pointi     iiiarr Jones 

le ihf most noi 

Prof,   Roberts conducted chapel ei 
es   Saturdaj   morning.    To   the 

delight HI the tacult) ami students he 
d  Marj  VVashlngton'i will. 

... 

T, C.  i'. orchestra, under the 
Hi   Prof. Cahoon,  played  .,i 

the Centra] High School last. Friday. 
it  was missed ai , hapel, 

♦ •   * 

i: . econd 
oldest living graduate of old Add Kan 
College, \ isitcd his daughter, Luoile 
,       .   Friday night.    Judge (loss was 
in   For!   Worth 
com ention. 

in   attend   tin'   Pro 

ANOKAl» 
ARROW 
MCOLLAR 

Cluctt, Feabody A Co., Inc.    Makun 

A. &   M.   GLEE  CLUB  CONCERT. 

The \ d M. Qlee Club gave a con- 
cert in chapel Thursday night, Feb. 
I:I. under the auspices of the Senior 
class, it was composed of a full or- 

na. a mandolin club of ten 
pieces ami sixteen mats vetoes, 

\ n, w attraction this season was 
the Euave drill consisting of twelve 
selected military men of unusual abil- 
ity which surpassed anything of its 
kind tin' club lias ottered to the pub- 
lic. The • oi th,' captain with 
th,s,' twelve men received much ap- 
plause   ami   appreciation. 

An Informal reception WM tendered 
to the A. d M. boys, from five to six 
o'clock in the parlors of Jarvis Hall. 

Spring 
Hats 

No doubt you are i ired of 
thai   old  Winter  Hut— so 
Come   in   now   and   see   the 

Early Spring Model* pfl 

i Inarming elegance, of de- 
light ful freshness, of aris- 
tocratic exclusivenesa, of 
stunning style, in pleasing 
variety   and what is also 
important :    at     moderate 
prices. An attractive first 
show bag of Sprimg Hats 
for immediate wear. 

^...   5\\i 5r\v\y 

HOUSTON and MAIN 

at 5th St. 

Mrs.   Sa: gent     Vim   know    it   ■< ,m 
■ ange   to   me   that   Fay   so  often 

uses Qerman constructions  in speak 
English while l never do. 

Mr.   Hayes    You     just     think     you 
don't. 

.   .   . 
Annie   Mae   Tanner -Does   my  hair 

need  fixing? 
Crawford Peader   yes, one eye still 

shown, 
* »   » 

If Parker's grins were turned into 
wisdom, wonder what could possibly 
prevent him from getting the Senior 
scholarship! 

* *   * 
Bruce Knight (giving a deep sigh in 

French Class]     Oh, I wish 1 was dead! 
Mrs. Bargenl  -Ah, Bruce, why? 
Bruce It makes a fellow feel good 

alter lie is dead to have the crowd of 
teachers that knocked on him all of 
his life to tell what a good student he 
« as. 

* «    * 
Carl Tonilinson—Yes, we seniors 

are trying to raise a mustache and 
I'm   wondering   what  color   mine  will 
he. 

Mary Qrace Muse—Gray, I should 
think, at the rate it seems to be grow- 
ing. 

* *    * 
John Allen (or better known as Mr 

Kawlinsi    pointing   to   his    own   fair 
face,  said:    "Don't  envy  a   good  com- 
plexion, use I'ompeian and  have one. 

.    .    • 
A      Senior     Friend—Ilighsniith     is 

never lonesome 
Freshman   Why? 
Senior He has plenty of good com- 

i pany. 
Freshman—What? 
Senior—A Lively Imagination, 

Blissful Ignorance, a Smart Rejoin- 
der, a Brilliant Repartee, a Sprightly 
Fancy, an Amusing Mistake, a Sharp 
answer, a Capital charge, a Spirited 
Reply, a Happy Idea, a Laughing 
stock, a Fanny Bone, a Merry 

J Thought and a Social Bust. 
.    .    . 

Chalmers Livsey--Success does not 
always depend upon what you can do 
lor yourself but what others can do 
for you. 

* •    • 
.Too Sisk—Parker is an empty 

headed  fool. 
15. ]•:. Gracey—So that's why his 

room-mate bought a vacuum cleaner? 
* .    * 

Ask Misses Muse and Tyson ju -t 
what is the significance of the follow- 
ing signs being posted in their room: 

"Men   were   deceivers   Ever." 
"The Inner Shrine." 
"Who steals our truck steals trash." 
"Dove me. lovo  my  room-mate  but 

not my beau." 
... 

Mrs.  Dartgrove has    been    visiting 
her   daughter   Ellen   for   a   few   days 
this  week. 

* *    • 
Lonnie Livsey enjoyed a visit in 

the  University  Saturday and  Sunday 
* •    * 

Braxton Wade was seen on T. C. U. 
campus Sunday. We are always glad 
to see these ODD fellows back. 

* •   • 

Miss Blrge and Mrs. Broadhead, or 
better known to T. C. U. students as 
Miss Reeves, spent Friday night and 

Saturday  with  ss,    Both  hold  warm 
places   ill   our   hearts   and   we   Sit 
all times bappj to have back, 

* *   • 
Grace   Mason   spent   the   week   mil 

at her home in Dallas, 
* *   * 

Viols Caldwell and Roberta Bcott 
spent Sunday and Monday at Viola's 
home in Garland. 

* »   * 
Lara  Brown  veal  a  tew  days at 

home   las)   week. 
* *    * 

Mr.  Herd from Salmial was over to 
lane   Barnard   Saturday   and  Sun- 

day. 
* »    • 

Imogene Moore tr   Van Alstyne, 
has I,, en v, ith Chat lie Koch tor scv- 
i ral di 

* *   * 
Although    Fay    King   was   sick   for 

ral  days,  she  , njoyed  the frag- 
e  from  a  host  01   pretty  flowers. 

* *     * 

Margaret Gibson went home for the 
wek end, therefore  Mr. Curley was 
unable  to he out  to the  University 
Sunday. 

* *    * 

Dr. McKown of Oceola, visited his 
young son Jim, the past few days. 

* *   * 

Annie  McLendon  is taking voice. 
* *    * 

Miss Katie Mae Coak is on the 
sick list. 

* »   * 
Mr. AD.in Street is a late matricu- 

late in the Dean's office. 
* *    » 

Miss Margaret. Gibson spent the 
week end at home. She reports a 
good  time and plenty to eat. 

* *    * 
Miss Lera Brown has returned af- 

ter a few days at home. 
* *    * 

Mr. irbey Fires spent a few days in 
Sherman the past week. 

* *    * 
The Calculus Class under Professor 

Alexander, was excused Tuesday 
morning on account of unsettled con- 
dition of the weather. 

* *    * 
Miss Anna Lee Harris spent Satur- 

day and Sunday in the city. 
* *    * 

We   are  glad  to  see  Miss  Dorothy 
Bennett with us again. 

* *   * 
Mr. C. B. Reeder, jr., reports a 

most pleasant Saturday evening spent 
at 1728, Gth ave. 

* *    * 
Mrs. Sargeant of the Department of 

Modern Languages,    was    under    the 
weather the past few days. 

* *    * 
Mr. Louis Wright spent Saturday 

and Sunday in Dallas. 
* * * 

Mr. Wakefield, an old student of T. 
C. \\, visited friends in the Univer- 
sity  during the past week. 

* * * 

Mr.   Will   McFarland,   '13   of   La- 
donia,  visited    old friends for a  few- 
days. 

» » * 
Winftold Stlrman was heard to re- 

mark that Sunday was the longest 
day that he ever spent. There's a 
reason. 

INTERESTING FACT. 

Prohibition has not been adopted 
with the bee's. They still serve free 
lunch But they all ride on the water 
wagon. 

Moral:    Live like the bee. 

GAMES  AND THEIR   ORIGIN. 

Tennis is undoubtedly the oldest of 
all existing ball games. Its origin is 
buried in antiquity, hut it was played 
largely in Kurope during the middle 
ages in the parks and ditches of feudal 
castles. The French learned the game 
from the Italians, the British from the 
French. 

Golf is popularly said to be a Scot- 
tish game, but there is good reason to 
suppose that, in the first instance, it 
came from Holland. Cricket, howev- 
er, is essentially all British. The first 
mention of the game is found in a 
thirteenth century manuscript, and it 
derives its name from the Saxon word 
"eric," or "cryc,"  meaning "a staff." 

Billiards is believed to have been 
brought from the East by the Crusad- 
ers; though some people say that the 
French developed it from an ancient 
German game. Chess, however, which 
is the moBt intellectual of all games, 
is also the most ancient.—London An- 
swers. 

SUITS 
At  HALF   PRICE 

Broken lines of suits 
with prices cut in 
half. Blue Serges 
and Fancy Patterns. 

WASHER BROS. 
LEON GROSS, Pres. 

Flowers Flowers Flowers 
And Everything in the Floral Line will be found at 

BAKER BROS. 
STUCK WANTS YOUR BUSINESS 

CONGRESS BARBER SHOP 
LLOYD A. STUCK, Prop. 

Nine Barber Chairs, Six Bath Rooms 610 Main Street 

Artist's Materials College Pictures 
Something Different at 

Collins Art Company 
405-407 Houston Street 

Sheet Music Music Rolls 

Xl£nOtL. 
CATERING CO 

604 
Houston St. 

Tonsor Barber Shop 
BASEMENT  F.  AND M.  BANK  BLDG. 

Messrs. Sweet and Jenkins, the proprietors, invite their many friends 
to visit them at their handsome new shop. 

ROUGH DRY 
Saves you Money 

See AARON GRIFFING 
Agent 

Natatorium Laundry 

A WORD TO T.C.U. STUDENTS 
Don't Lose Your Sole 

Carry Those Shoes at Once to 

Goodyear Shoe Repairing Shop 
103 West Sixth Street Phones Lamar 69 

SAVOY   THEATRE 
FRANK NORTH COMPANY 

WEEK OF MARCH 2, 1914 

"The Man Higher Up" 
Matiness WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, 15c and 25c 

Night, 25c-35c-50c. 
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